PROPERTY NAME: Black Horse Mine, Molly Claims
OTHER NAMES: Molly Claims, Black Horse Mine
MINERAL COMMODITY(IES): W
TYPE OF DEPOSIT: Skarn
ACCESSIBILITY: Along good, but narrow dirt roads, not shown on map

OWNER:

PRODUCTION: Small

HISTORY:

DEVELOPMENT:

ACTIVITY AT TIME OF EXAMINATION: None

GEOLOGY: Sample taken from a N85E trending adit following bands of garnet and epidote in silicified limestone. Outcroppings consist of crystalline epidote banded in medium grey limestone. Area is thinly bedded, silicious and calcareous, dipping steeply northward (possibly part of an E-W trending anticline). Several miles of new roads, but no other evidence of recent workings. Probably worked in the 1940's or 1950s. Rocks highly fractured and chloritized. Crystalline garnet and epidote occurs in bands, pods, and stringers. Rocks were lapped, but no tungsten or moly minerals apparent. At sample site, adit only about 50 feet. Minor prospect pits and trenching in general area.

COORDINATE (UTM):
North 42092
East 0397135.0
Zone +11

REMIX:
Sample Site 1074

REFERENCES:

EXAMINER: Smith

DATE VISITED: August 5, 1982